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Abstract: Finite element analysis of fretting fatigue of fretted wires is presented in thist study. Effects of 
fretting wear depth and contact load on stress distributions and crack initiation characteristics on fretting 
conact surfaces of fretted wires are analyzed using the finite element method, which was validated by 
fretting fatigue tests. The results show that increasing wear depth and contact load  induces distinct stress 
distributions and accelerates crack initiation on fretting surfaces. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
In mine hoisting systems, hoisting ropes connecting the mine hoist and the conveyance have played a vital 
role because their endurance strength and fatigue life have great effect on the mine production and the 
safety of miners [1-3]. During mine production, the hoisting rope winding around the friction wheel lifts and 
releases the hoisting container cyclically, and is always subject to axial tensile load and bending load. Those 
loads lead to microscopic motion of individual wires relative to their neighbouring wires in the rope and 
tangential force (induced by contact load). The interaction between contact load, relative displacement and 
cyclic load causes fretting fatigue of steel wires, which accelerates the rope failure [4-7]. During the fretting 
fatigue process, contacting wires present different wear depths of wear sars at distinct fatigue cycles. 
Therefore, it is significant to explore the fretting fatigue failure of wires during bending fatigue of the rope and 
fretting fatigue behaviors of fretted wires. 
Over the last years, several advances have been made in the understanding of the fretting fatigue damage 
of steel wires. Hobbs and Raoof [8] explored different fretting fatigue mechanisms of steel wire ropes under 
different cyclic loading modes. Zhang et al. [9] investigated fatigue fracture behaviors of fretted wires. Dieng 
et al. [10] revealed the impact of lubrication and zinc coating on the fretting fatigue behavior of high strength 
steel wires. Périera et al. [11,12] studied the impact of water and sodium chloride on fretting fatigue 
behaviors of bridge cable wires and pointed out the lubrication effect of water and corrosive effect of sodium 
chloride in fretting fatigue. Wang et al. [13, 14] conducted fretting fatigue tests of steel wires in low cycle 
fatigue and explored crack initiation characteristics of steel wires in Hertz contact during the initial 
fretting-fatigue. From literature studies mentioned above, it is found that previous efforts have been focused 
on fretting fatigue behaviors under distinct fretting parameters and different environments, and crack 
initiations of wires in Hertz contact. Unlike previous studies, stress distributions and crack initiation 
properties of fretted wires during fretting fatigue employing finite element analyses are explored in this study. 
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The objective of the present study is to conduct finite element analyses of fretted wires under the action of 
fretting fatigue loading conditions. Section 2 presented the finite element model of fretting fatigue of fretted 
wires to explore the roles of fretting wear depth and contact load on stress distributions and crack initiation 
characteristics on fretting contact surfaces. In Section 3, in order to validate the finite element model, fretting 
fatigue tests of steel wires at different fatigue cycles (distinct fretting wear depths) to examine crack initiation 
characteristics on contacting surfaces of fretted wires are presented. 
2 FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS OF FRETTING-FATIGUE OF FRETTED WIRES 
2.1 Finite element model 
Figure 1 shows that the wear scar takes place at the plane in the central section and arc-shaped transitional 
sections near both trailing edges. Therefore, fretting fatigue of fretted wires can be simplified as shown in 
Figure 2. During fretting fatigue of steel wires, assuming that the wear width of loading wire at a certain time 
is W and relative displacement between steel wires is RD, the length of wear scar of a fatigue wire is RD+W. 
An increase of fretting time induces increases in wear width of the loading wire and wear length of the fatigue 
wire, respectively. Assuming that wear depths of loading and fatigue wires are the same at the same time for 
simplicity, the finite element model of fretted wires is established to analyze stress distributions, and crack 
initiation and propagation characteristics in fretting contact zones during fretting-fatigue. 
                               
Fig. 1 Morphology of fretting wear scar of steel wire  Fig. 2 Schematic of fretting-fatigue of fretted wires 
       
Fig. 3 Finite element model of fretted contacting wires  Fig. 4 Schematic of the loading process 
Due to symmetry, only one quarter of the configuration is chosen to establish the finite element model of 
perpendicularly crossed fretted wires employing ABAQUS/CAE as shown in Figure 3. Both wires have a 
Young’ s modulus of 203 GPa, a Poisson ratio of 0.3 and a diameter of 0.8 mm. The relationship of true 
stress versus plastic strain for wire material after yielding is shown in Table 1, which was obtained by a 
uniaxial tension test. Three-dimensional, eight nodes, solid linear brick elements with reduced integration 
(C3D8R) were used for the structural discretization. The master-slave contact algorithm on contact surfaces 
between wires was used to transfer loads. The penalty algorithm was employed to deal with local contacts 
between contact surfaces (penalty, friction of coefficient = 0.5 [9, 13, 14]). Reference points, Load and Fix, 
were established to couple the nodes on upper and side surfaces of the loading wire through the kinematic 
coupling constraint, respectively. The nodes on fixed and tensile end surfaces were coupled by reference 
points Static and Tensile, respectively, using distributing coupling constraint [15-17]. Symmetric boundary 
conditions, i.e. XSYMM (UX=URY=URZ=0) and ZSYMM (UZ=URX=URY=0), were applied to the planes of 
symmetry perpendicular to X and Z directions (Planes 1 and 2 in Figure 3), respectively. All degrees of 
freedom of Fix and Tensile except UZ, and all degrees of freedom of Static were constrained. A half of the 
total contact load was applied at Load, and cyclic displacement of fatigue wire was applied at Tensile along Z 
direction.  
Table 2 shows fretting fatigue parameters used in the finite element analysis. The loading process consists 
of four steps: 1) applying the initial contact load at Load along the Z direction to ensure the contact between 
contacting surfaces; 2) with the constant initial contact load, applying the medium displacement at Tensile 
along the Y direction at first and then applying the displacement of central point of contact surface of 
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stretched fatigue wire at Fix; 3) increasing the contact load at Load to the preset value with constant 
displacements of points, Tensile and Fix and 4) applying maximum and minimum displacements at Tensile 
with a constant contact load and displacement of point Fix. The loading diagram is shown in Figure 4. 
 
Table 1 Data for wire material after yielding 
True stress (MPa) 1450 1498.61 1570.51 1634.2 1657.56 1680.94 1690.94 1696.52 
Plastic strain 0 0.000107 0.000739 0.00158 0.00228 0.00290 0.00359 0.00429 
 
Table 2. Fretting fatigue parameters in finite element analysis 
Wear depth (µm) Contact load (N) Fretting amplitude (µm) Cyclic strain range (×10-3) 
20-60 10-40 60 4-5 
 
2.2 Stress distributions of the wire contact zone under the typical 
condition 
Figures 5 shows the stress distributions on the contact surface of fatigue wire with the wear depth of 40 µm 
for the fretting fatigue condition of contact load of 20 N at the relative displacement of 60 µm. It is clearly 
seen from Figure 5a that the contact pressure leads to a high stress distribution having a square ring-shaped 
on the fretting surface and the stress level increases with increasing distance to the center of contact. Figure 
5b shows that the tensile stress leads to higher stress near the left trailing edge of fretting surface. Figure 5c 
shows the square ring-shaped high stress distribution of shear stress on the fretting surface..                         
       
(a) Contact pressure              (b) Tensile stress                    (c) Shear stress 
Fig. 5 Stress distributions on the contact surface of fretted fatigue wire at t4 
2.3 Effect of fretting wear depth on stress distributions on the wire 
fretting surface 
Figure 6a shows that the contact pressure presents the parabolic distribution along the path at every x 
location on the fretting surface (x=0, 0.5 and 0.83, Figure 5a) and abrupt changes of stress near trailing 
edges revealing severe stress concentration [14, 18, 19]. The contact pressure and abrupt change 
amplitude of stress present higher values near the leading edges at t4 and t5. An increase of fretting wear 
depth induces an overall decrease in contact pressure attributed to the constant contact load and increase in 
fretting contact area. The distance between the location of abrupt change and center of contact increases 
with increasing fretting wear depth, which indicates that stress concentration induced fatigue crack initiation 
location moves away from center of contact. The amplitude of abrupt change of contact pressure at the 
trailing edge decreases with increasing fretting wear depth as compared to the decrease at first and then an 
increase in the amplitude at the leading trailing edge as shown in Fig. 6a and b. Along the paths x=0, 0.5 and 
0.8, an increase of fretting wear depth from 20 µm to 60 µm induces the ranges of contact pressure in the 
central contact region varying from 40.3-132.3 MPa to 60.9-213.2 MPa (Figure 6a) as compared to the 
ranges changing from 41-132.5 MPa to 65.1-214.9 MPa (Figure 6b).  
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Figure 6c-f shows that maximum values and abrupt changes of tensile and shear stresses are all located 
near trailing edges of the fretting surface, which reveals accelerated crack initiation and early crack 
propagation due to the cyclic plastic deformation and plastic cumulative damage on the fretting surface [14, 
19]. An increase of fretting wear depth induces an overall increase in tensile stress and a decrease in shear 
stress along the path at every x location. Amplitudes of abrupt changes of stresses increase at trailing edges 
as shown in Figure 6c and e, and decrease at leading edges in Figure 6d and f, with increasing fretting wear 
depth, which reveals increased and reduced possibilty of the crack initiation. Along the paths x=0, 0.5 and  
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(a) Contact pressure at fatigue time t4             (b) Contact pressure at t5 
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   (c) Tensile stress at t4                      (d) Tensile stress at t5 
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    (e) Shear stress at t4                         (f) Shear stress at t5 
Fig. 6 Stress distributions along paths at distinct x locations of fatigue wire surfaces at different fretting 
wear depths 
0.8, an increase of fretting wear depth from 20 µm to 60 µm induces the range of tensile stress in the central 
contact region varying from 998.5-1135.9 MPa to 924.6-1091.3 MPa in Figure 6c as compared to the range 
changing from 764.7-886.6 MPa to 692.6-847.3 MPa in Figure 6d, as well as the range of shear stress 
varying from -69.1- -21 MPa to -114.9- -32.1 MPa in Figure 6e in comparision to the range changing from 
68.5-21.2 MPa to 115.5-33.6 MPa in Figure 6f.  
2.4 Effect of contact load on stress distributions on the wire fretting 
surface 
Figure 7a and b shows that an increase of contact load induces overall increases in contact pressure and the 
amplitudes of abrupt changes near trailing edges, which accelerates the stress concentration and there
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faster crack initiation. An increase of contact load causes the decrease in the tensile stress along the path at 
every x location, and increases of shear stress and amplitudes of abrupt changes at both leading and trailing 
edges, which indicates more easier crack initiation [14, 16]. Along paths x=0, 0.5 and 0.8, an increase of 
contact load from 20 N to 80 N results in contact pressure in the central contact region ranging from 
63.9-274.9 MPa to 99-437.4 MPa (Figure 7a) as compared to that varying from 67.5-286.4 MPa to 
102.6-457 MPa (Figure 7b), and induces the tensile stress changing from -140.8- -33.9 MPa to -229.4- -52.5 
MPa (Figure 7c) in comparision to that varying from 34.2-138.1 MPa to 53-226.3 MPa (Figure 7d). 
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(a) Contact pressure at fatigue time t4             (b) Contact pressure at t5 
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   (g) Tensile stress at t4                      (h) Tensile stress at t5 
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    (i) Shear stress at t5                         (j) Shear stress at t4 
Fig. 7 Stress distributions along paths at distinct x locations of fatigue wire surfaces at distinct loads 
3 VALIDATION OF THE FINITE ELEMENT MODEL 
In order to validate the finite element model, fretting fatigue tests of steel wires were carried out under the 
fretting fatigue condition of cyclic strain ranging from 4×10-3 to 5×10-3 and contact load of 20 N at the relative 
displacement of 60 µm employing the fretting fatigue test rig introduced in details in Ref. [20]. Morphologies 
of fretting contact scars of wire specimens at different fatigue cycles (corresponding to distinct wear depths) 
were observed by the scanning electron microscopy to examine wear mechanisms. 
It is clearly seen from Figure 8 that loading and fatigue wires present circular and elliptical wear scars on 
contacting surfaces during fretting fatigue at different fatigue cycles. The wear scar exhibits two regions in all 
cases, i.e. the fretting plane and arc-shaped transition regions. Boundaries of two regions are not obvious in 
Figure 8a.1 and a.4 due to small fretting wear depth. As the fretting wear depth increases to 61.3 µm, 
obvious boundaries are observed as shown in Figures 8b.1 and b.4, i.e. A and A’ representing the 
arc-shaped transition regions, and B and B’ indicating the fretting planes. Slight fretting damages at the 
arc-shaped transition regions and severe damge on the fretting plane with adhesion near the center of 
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contact of fretting plane (overlap region between contacting wires) are clearly seen, which validates the 
simplified finite element model of fretting-fatigue in Section 2.1. 
It is obviously observed from Figure 8a that the fretting contact surface presents plastic deformation, 
material adhesion and pits, which indicates that the wear mechanism is adhesive wear. It is clearly seen 
from Figures 8a.2 and a.3 that the leading and trailing edges exhibit many micro fatigue cracks 
characterizing the fatigue wear. The ploughing as shown in Figure 8a.4 reveals the abrasive wear between 
contacting wires. Therefore, wear mechanisms are adhesive wear, abrasive wear and fatigue wear in the 
case of fretting wear depth of 20 µm. Figure 8b shows the material adhesion in the central region of wear 
scar of fatigue wire, obvious ploughing and delaminating in the wear scar of loading wire, and lots of micro 
cracks at trailing edges and in the central region of fatigue wire. These characteristic results indicate that 
wear mechanisms are adhesive wear, abrasive wear and fatigue wear. 
Therefore, lots of micro cracks are present at trailing edges of the wear scars in fretting fatigue tests of steel 
wires at different fretting wear depths, which coincides with locations of crack initiation induced by abrupt 
changes of stresses in finite element analyses in Sections 2.2 and 2.3. An increase of fretting wear depth 
increases the number of micro cracks, which coincides with conclusions in Section 2.3, and indicates that 
tensile stress distribution mainly affects the crack initiation and propagation characteristics on the fretting 
contact surface of steel wire. Meanwhile, small fretting wear depth induces severe plastic deformation in the 
wear scar of steel wire; an increase of fretting wear depth induces the decrease in plastic deformation in the 
wear scar, which is attributed to larger contact pressure and shear stress between contacting wires at 
smaller fretting wear depth and the decreases in contact pressure and shear stress with increasing fretting 
wear depth. These results coincide with conclusions from finite element analyses in Section 2.3.  
     
(1)                       (2)                     (3)                      (4)  
(a) 9000 cycles (1)-(3) Fatigue wire surface and its partial views; (4) loading wire surface 
      
(1)                     (2)                     (3)                      (4)  
 (b) 90000 cycles (1)-(3) Fatigue wire surface and its partial views; (4) loading wire surface 
Fig. 8 Wear morphologies of loading and fatigue wires after fretting fatigue tests conducted at different 
fatigue cycles (a and b corresponds to wear depths of 20 µm and 61.3 µm) 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
The finite element model of fretted wires under fretting fatigue loading condition was given to explore stress 
distributions and crack initiation characteristics on fretting contact surfaces. The contact pressure leads to 
square ring-shaped stress distributions on the fretting surface. Abrupt changes of stresses near both leading 
and trailing edges are clealy seen, which reveals faster crack initiation. An increase of fretting wear depth 
induces overall decreases in contact pressure and shear stress, and an overall increase in the tensile stress 
along the path at every x location. As the fretting wear depth increases, the fretting contact surface presents 
distinct abrupt changes of stress near trailing edges and increased possibility of crack initiations on fretting 
contact surfaces. An increase of contact load induces overall increases in the contact pressure and shear 
stress, but a decrease in the tensile stress. As the contact load increases, the amplitudes of abrupt changes 
of three stresses near both leading and trailing edges of fretting surfaces increase, which indicates faster 
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crack initiation.  
In order to validate the finite element model, fretting fatigue tests of steel wires at different fatigue cycles and 
different fretting wear depths are conducted. In those tests, lots of micro cracks are present at trailing edges 
of the wear scars. An increase of fretting wear depth increases the number of micro cracks, and decreases 
the plastic deformation in the wear scar. Those results agree with those obtained using finite element 
analysis.  
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